Board of Directors Meeting
March 27 and 28, 2017
Crowne Plaza
Moncton, New Brunswick
Agenda

March 27, 2017:

1:30 p.m. - Opening Prayer – Elder

- A) Aboriginal Head Start on Reserve and
  B) Public Health & Primary Care – Marie Levi-Gorman

- Union of N.B. Indians Training Institute – Starla McDougall:
  Mr. Nelson Solomon

- Home & Community Care – Elaina Bigras

- Aboriginal Diabetes Initiative & Mental Wellness -
  Shelley Francis

- Closing Prayer – Elder

- Adjourn for the Day!

March 28, 2017:

9:00 a.m. - Opening Prayer – Elder

- UNBI Web Site & Nuclear Waste Management Organization
  Update (N.W.M.O.) and AFNIHN Regional Committee Update -
  Rick Perley

- F.N.R.E.E.S., Health Up-Date & Non-Insured Health
  Benefits – Peter Birney

- Regional Health Survey – Gerald Gloade

- Contaminants & Environment – Linda Waite
Agenda (Cont'd.)

- Other
- Next Meeting (date to be determined)
- Closing Prayer – Elder
- Adjourn